
Bies Travel Bag
I LOVE my Bies bag. They have so many different styles and sizes and make great gifts for you friend who has the 

travel bug! Things are selling out for the holidays so shop quick!
Other brands to check out:

Herschel 
Nomadic

Baggu
Peach Loft Cosmetics Bag

Riot Swim
I think swimwear is always a great gift but you need to know the style they like or what will look good on them. 

Swimwear is pricey these days and it’s a gift that they may not want to splurge on themselves but you know they’ve 
been eyeing in for month. Just in time for the beach getaway!

Other brands to check out:
Nua Swim

Bellaria
MBM Swim
Ema Savahl

Cupshe

Shop Lex Scarf
These make the best swim over ups! They are light weight and super soft. Tie them anyway you please and choose 

from a ton of different patterns. Kisses!!

Pit Vipers Sunglasses
Sunnies are always a good choice because you can never have enough of them, trends are always changing, and 

who are we kidding I lose my sunglasses all the time. Also the Vipers are the moment right now.
Other brands to check out:

Le specs
Cev Collection

Taylor Morris 

Sadderday Loungewear
 Been obsessed with Sadderday Loungewear for a minute now. Chic comfies are always a winner. Sadderday is also 
a friend and is an up and coming brand, which I always think is cool to get in before they’re big. You heard it here 

first!
Other brands to check out:

Skims
Stori

Lunya

 
LEXICON OF STYLE

Holiday Gift Guide
Happy Holidays Homies!!!

My freaking favorite time of year because it means shoppiin-
ngggg!!! I have put together a 3 lists- one for the globe trotter 
in your life, for your self care queen and the trendsetter who’s 
impossible to buy for. It consists of all my favorite brands and the 
best gifts big and small that are sure to be winners! Whatever 
you’re celebrating this season I hope it is spent with people you 
love. From mine to yours, happy shopping!

T h e  G l o b e  T r o t t e r

Sienna Swim
Londre Bodywear 

Paramidonna
Monday Swim

Via Vanilla

Cozy Earth
Calvin Klien

Itemm6 (use code LEX20)
Shop Mila and Me

https://rstyle.me/cz-n/g9jz7y5qzn
https://chillhouse.com/collections/shop-all-chill/Chill-Tips
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/havgn45qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/havgn45qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/havgn45qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/haviuj5qzn
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwi-65bHoYT8AhWUK0wKHTh7DtsYABAFGgJvYQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESauD2zCi2tFDOceJdBuCLGzwV2iwCrgWB12IogPTjeIVqU3VrK3rmJV3UPfaSp3ScxK_fPcaGr8ARY-GEep9cRQwDOYrhfbdhB5MZbBe-7_spA9tD5DrISiwkIqruYmuS2STAerva9oArRTQ&sig=AOD64_2rm-aw7mC7MTnD4e6Zy1MqqrqX4w&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwjw2I7HoYT8AhWLlGoFHXCKCH4Q0Qx6BAgKEAE&nis=2
https://nuaswim.com/collections/all-swimwear?sscid=c1k6_o2rav&
https://www.bellaria.co
https://mbmswim.com
https://www.cupshe.com/collections/cupshe-brand-best-sellers?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=US-Brand-TCPA-PC-20181120&utm_term=%7B1636193196%7D_%7B129763907671%7D&gclid=CjwKCAiAkfucBhBBEiwAFjbkrwItXJuy8NyYdvQ889XaAwI9AYBRTae2-c758N9VW-sgzjtQ_DEkLhoCAB0QAvD_BwE
https://www.cupshe.com/collections/cupshe-brand-best-sellers?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=US-Brand-TCPA-PC-20181120&utm_term=%7B1636193196%7D_%7B129763907671%7D&gclid=CjwKCAiAkfucBhBBEiwAFjbkrwItXJuy8NyYdvQ889XaAwI9AYBRTae2-c758N9VW-sgzjtQ_DEkLhoCAB0QAvD_BwE
https://lexiconofstyle.shop
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjUs97qoYT8AhW6FdQBHTNZAbgYABAFGgJvYQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESauD2BNkNGwgtqjwCkjXL7rdrSPsj9GIvhorI5m2iKckNc0NSR90bpFk38KswJEmxdZW-E491kVSjmekwQ6eD0jHNif_OMWNv3zZCz-IFxuB5UJNiEua2c44XagXyKqcs5d2-GxG6kwwMf4g&sig=AOD64_2Btf4onRvSra4cn5hiAbR_gvLKwA&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwilt9TqoYT8AhUVlGoFHVmXCGEQ0Qx6BAgLEAE&nis=8
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiGqvKIooT8AhXaFNQBHQb9BrQYABAEGgJvYQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESauD2KEL18Eda5Mj1A2uFWMrzxeAWUDbJEfYuOyG8PT4tjYa1RtgmOzhxkyKT_nOPV7HGYkxNmQFKSfOIrKpO7YF0DsdZcorVMZW68GRCvRzJ7csrNRcnnu-av8w2FMfSQ0JGjq7mS0T_IAg&sig=AOD64_36aqwXrVfo1vq70UbM1ohAB6xblg&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwiGruqIooT8AhWJl2oFHVRsBocQ0Qx6BAgJEAE&nis=8
https://sadderday.com
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hai7km5qzn
https://stori.com/
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hau4cb5qzn
https://siennaswim.com/collections/all
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjqwbWgoYT8AhXpKUwKHRm2ABcYABAAGgJvYQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESauD2RV017AXFSvrHBk7n10AJq9ry_nYaJnAa7FFZ_DXeKCYF2hiya8VdbDondA7lELePgvM9jT8T9gvlY1-mO8-StrYf5Dl4zFWVCCTiD2QZdc69K_fkvyhOHe9XoPklc7oh01nP-W76r6w&sig=AOD64_15TNP1uKCLuLCGkRCKNFI380QVVQ&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwi9waygoYT8AhWZmmoFHYGcCIAQ0Qx6BAgJEAE&nis=2
https://paramidonna.com
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/havjhk5qzn
https://www.viavanilla.com
https://glnk.io/182l/lexiconofstyle
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hau3w45qzn
https://itemm6usa.com/collections/soft-ribbed-collection
https://milaandme.shop/


Love Wellness Supplements
I swear by Love Wellness and they have so many different options based on need. All the indrigednts are high 

quality and a great gift for somene who is a health nut! It’s all about the gut!
Other brands to check out:

Heath by Habit
Athena

Beekeepers Naturals
Equilibiria 

Baked by Melissa Cupcakes
 Nothing says self-care like some sweet treats. Good for the person who has everything or is hard to shop for. 

Melissa cupcakes are adorable and delicious. 

Glow Recipe Set
We love a self care queen and everyone knows the skincare routine aint cheap! I also think its sometimes hard to 
commit to a new product so I always love to gift my faorites so friends can try them out on my dime, you know? 

Glow Recipe is one of my very favorites, clean and it won’t break the bank.
Other brands to check out:

Elemis
Skinmedica

Pleasing
Willding 

La Mer

Tequila Cazadores 
You can buy their limited edition bottle for tequila lover in your life. Alcohol is never the wrong choice and a nice 

liquor makes all the difference.

Jo Malone Bergamot Perfume
I think perfume is always a very sweet and personal gift. Joe Malone is so chic and classic. Bergamot is by far my 

favorite but their are so many timeless scents.
Other brands to check out:

Mugler Aliens
YSL Opium

Recess Pickle Ball Paddles
Pickle ball is trending hard right now. I think this is a creative gift for someone who plays a lot or is just active and 
you get to be the person to get them into it! Literally my favorite way to move my body. Holbrook is also a good 

brand..

Chillhouse At Home Spa Day
I am absolutely obsessed with Chillhouse and I love the Chillhouse tips. Super easy and they have a ton of cute 

patterns.  Now you can buy a spa day at home package for only $175. It comes with all the best goodies.

T h e  S e l f  C a r e  Q u e e n

Fresh Beauty
Wander Beauty

Truly Beauty (use coade LEXICON)
Agustinus Bader

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=Love+Wellness+Supplements&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hauy4e5qzn
https://www.athenaclub.com/products/razor-kit
https://www.beekeepersnaturals.com/products/wishlist-kit
https://myeq.info/3napH1Q
https://www.bakedbymelissa.com/birthday-parties/christmas-jolly-gift-box-50.html
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/haixsc5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/haiv7k5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/haixk65qzn
https://pleasing.com/products/the-pleasing-x-marco-hoodie
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hai2y45qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/haiyhd5qzn
https://drizly.com/cazadores-ready-to-drink/t197935
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hau4sb5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hau4ws5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hau46s5qzn
https://www.recesspickleball.com/pages/bundle-builder/2-paddle-set
https://www.recesspickleball.com/pages/bundle-builder/2-paddle-set
https://www.recesspickleball.com/pages/bundle-builder/2-paddle-set
https://www.recesspickleball.com/pages/bundle-builder/2-paddle-set
https://www.recesspickleball.com/pages/bundle-builder/2-paddle-set
https://chillhouse.com/products/spa-day-at-home
https://chillhouse.com/products/spa-day-at-home
https://chillhouse.com/products/spa-day-at-home
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/haiy2c5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/haizgn5qzn
https://www.trulybeauty.com/discount/LEXICON?rfsn=6804905.6cb2e8&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=6804905.6cb2e8 
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/haix8d5qzn


Tarte Makeup Set
Makeup sets always slap. Similar to a skincare moment it’s something she might not being willing to take the leap 

with on her own so it’s always fun to help switch it up. A sparkly new shadow could make all the difference.
Other brands to check out:

Trinny London 
Lottie London

Beauty Blender
Caliray Cosmetics

Bobbi Brown
Dibs

Flaunt Phone Cases 
This is a great idea for cute stocking stuffers and maybe something they wouldn’t get creative about on their own.

Other brands to check out:
Burga

Astrid and Miyu Welded Bracelets
Astrid and Miyu do the permanent bracelets and I think this is a super cute gift idea for you and your besties. It’s 
a chic little chain and they have a ton of options. Plus, its more than a gift it’s an activity to do together which we 

love.
Other Brands to check out:

Bauble Bar
Ring Concierge

Simon G Jewlery
Sequin Jewelry 

Sumher
Electric Picks

Polene Bag
 The Polene bags are like the it bags right now as far as quality and price go. So many different chic, well-made 

and unique options. It’s a sophisticated moment. She deserves it.
Other brands to check out:

Rebag
Kurt Geiger
Strathberry

Melie Bianco

Gigi Pip Hat
No closet is complete without a few staple hats. Accessories are everything and a hat is a perfect way to spice up 

a fit and she’s functional. Gigi Pip is one of my many favorite hat brands. You cannot go wrong.
Other brands to check out:

Artesano
Lack of Color

Stetson
bTb Los Angeles

Fortuna by Fisella
 

Vybes CBD Drink Pack
We love a trendy CBD moment. Vybes is so tasty and the branding is tre chic! They are one of my favorite rinks 

right now and makes for a unique gift.

T h e  T r e n d  S e t t e r

Nikki E. Designs
Pomela Love

Nak Armstrong
Tribe23 (Use coade TRIBELEX)

Evie Jewelry
Cassandra Collections

https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hai8mc5qzn
https://trinnylondon.com/us/gifts/trinnys-takeover-set
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hai9qg5qzn https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hai9tr5qzn https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hai9xd5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hajcax5qzn\
https://caliraybeauty.com/shop/product/pump-it-up
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hajd5v5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hajein5qzn
https://flauntcases.com/?gclid=CjwKCAiAkfucBhBBEiwAFjbkr1uE9Js5XsApjfN7D1IqAu-NY1Sj-02h6hpId6grtXw7sUKbEOM9wxoCwcYQAvD_BwE
https://us.burga.com/pages/instinct?relocate=true&referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fl.instagram.com%2F&fbclid=PAAabiRvQBOfgKheqAc5by26Eu6StNl4jfRl1UEfe6N-TL7w_cCHJLFsR6xBE&_ga=2.113292035.587491010.1670956721-1306906488.1670956721
https://us.astridandmiyu.com/pages/welding-studio
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hbgt9h5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/haty6q5qzn
https://simongjewelry.com/
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hbgtzh5qzn
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiHhq25j4T8AhX8FNQBHed4DgcYABAxGgJvYQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESauD2e5TIBtzQ1Dfu3IIMWw5F5cfDLdQ5EHbml2HZUmO-4Ku6_FMHbzml-FdzY-1A0uwcKeo0-257gmzwL67DR26VfCJ6ohAGgAxXY9HY0wy8hUZlt49So5EtvLUHC9Q-XNzZ-lbfG-Sb7y4&sig=AOD64_2QfNNy_eeoExjs9elAuCIsGgiV3Q&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwi0lKS5j4T8AhWDnWoFHR9yDQMQ0Qx6BAgJEAE&nis=2
https://www.rebag.com/?g_acctid=218-424-2787&g_adgroupid=131193563990&g_adid=546215367252&g_adtype=search&g_campaign=Google_Retargeting_Search_Brand_Exact&g_campaignid=14665651849&g_keyword=rebag&g_keywordid=kwd-300870475858&g_network=g&utm_campaign=14665651849.131193563990&utm_content=%7Bcreative]&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&gclid=CjwKCAiAkfucBhBBEiwAFjbkr9WL5AyxK-Bt-LFrXDrmgdibME4GwrvFAgBuPMJkbFAEs8j8K1oTpBoCl6IQAvD_BwE
https://www.kurtgeiger.us/?gclid=CjwKCAiAkfucBhBBEiwAFjbkr4xyLBiD9KX60OT5oF8qIvMTGjurCPu60fKG9NBzDB-cWj0K7h3gTxoCzYQQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://us.strathberry.com
https://www.meliebianco.com
https://www.gigipip.com/?RSA_Brand_v002&gclid=CjwKCAiAkfucBhBBEiwAFjbkrxI9-GGssGA4NJUMIEXe7AazBQAei8GLdq-l6c5YufjqszHGI1AKNhoCY7kQAvD_BwE
https://artesano.net
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjytpXIkIT8AhVKLUwKHSBfBAoYABABGgJvYQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESauD2wSVmF9aeX5fbz2pI6tC_ejaVB8YgQoS_04dnYVo2hVe6DYDl9V1FZuOz_Y_ZHWy9vf3lAKMnLMgiBLzbLWt7_THwcUivplG2kTokqY6eXdCrgIS6GldZJ1sA0z-8XtzczQDcv7pFqts&sig=AOD64_1qE9dSGUyUuCCEIyZ4N4V8VgzD-Q&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwj014rIkIT8AhXImmoFHUBODWUQ0Qx6BAgKEAE&nis=2
https://stetson.com/?gclid=CjwKCAiAkfucBhBBEiwAFjbkr6R25DWgBcO4jDoamj66XGDPTn_L2IASCVo4ARCvzH-iBBNW2R4ZUBoCo7wQAvD_BwE
https://btblosangeles.com/collections/best-sellers?gclid=CjwKCAiAkfucBhBBEiwAFjbkr9ER2izThlzKK36P_i8l9ZbPAqwgDL0ZmZijkhIgwTYyFPa_SDX42BoC6-MQAvD_BwE
https://www.instagram.com/fortuna_by_fisella/?hl=en
https://idrinkvybes.com/products/mixed-pack
https://www.nikkiedesigns.com/
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hbgni35qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hbgnsk5qzn
https://instagram.com/shoptribe23?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.eviejewelry.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYZaRuQlJBS/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=


 I hope y’all found this helpful and I hope you send 
me pics of all your gifts and goodies! I appreciate y’all 
being here and supporting me more than you know.  
There is a lot more to share and I am going to keep 
all the good information coming your way! I hope y’all 
stick around. Happy holidays from mi familia a tu famil-
ia!

Anything you want to see from me next? Let me know! 
I love and need y’alls feeback. Do not hesitate to reach 
out or ask questions. I see you  honey and I want to 
chat!

Xx,
Lex

M U C H A S 
G R A C I A S !

LEXICON OF STYLE


